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ESCOLA ________________________________________DATA:_____/_____/_____ 

PROF:______________________________________________TURMA:___________

NOME:_______________________________________________________________ 

Exercise 1- Listen and fill in the blanks with the word you hear. 

You are given the first letter. 

Send My Love (To Your New Lover) - Adele       

 

This was all you, n___ of it me 

You put your hands all over my b___ and told me (hmm) 

You told me you were r______ 

For the big o___, for the big jump 

I'd be your l___ love everlasting, you and me (hmm) 

That w___ what you t___ me 

 

I'm giving y___ up 

I've forgiven it all 

You s___ me f___ 

 

Send my l___ to your new lover 

Treat h___ better 

We've gotta let go of a___ of our ghosts 

We b___ know we ain't kids no more (+1x) 

 

2.Listen to the song and choose the correct word. 

I was too strong, (you – shot- foot)were trembling 

You couldn't handle the( hot- spot- smoot) heat rising (rising) (hmm) 

Baby, I'm so rising 

I was running, you (were – there – care) walking 

You couldn't keep up, you were falling down (down) (hmm) 

There's only one( way – stay – may) down 

 

I'm giving( you- do – full) up 

I've forgiven it all 

You set me ( free- tree – three) , oh 
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Send my love to your new lover 

Treat her better 

We've gotta let go of all of our ghosts 

We both know we ain't kids no more(+1x) 

 

If you're ready, if you're ready 

If you're ready, I am ready 

If you're ready, if you're ready 

We both know we ain't kids no more 

No, we ain't kids no more 

 

I'm giving you up 

I've forgiven it all 

You set me free 

 

Send my love to your new lover 

Treat her better 

We've gotta let go of all of our ghosts 

We both know we ain't kids no more(+2x) 

 

If you're ready, if you're ready (send my love to your new lover) 

If you're ready, are you ready? (Treat her better) 

We've gotta let go of all of our ghosts 

We both know we ain't kids no more (+1x) 

4.Responda: 

a.Qual é o tema da música? 

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________ 

b. “We've gotta let go of all of our ghosts…” Você concorda com essa afirmação? 

Por quê?  

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________ 

3.Find the words from the lyrics. 

a.Palavra que conjugada no simple 

past corresponde a loved. 

R: ___________ 

b.Plural de ghost: 

R: ___________ 

c.Antônimo de menos (less): 

R: ___________ 

d.Verbo que conjugado nas  

pessoas(He/She/It) – fica readies: 

R: ___________ 

e.Past participle  de forgive: 

R: ___________ 

f.Em português essa palavra significa 

“livre”: 

R: ___________ 

g.Verbo cujo passado é sent: 

R: ___________ 


